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Even with white «ea bans nt ' F
Catalina slowing down some- ' 'ion 
what, action still remains good 
on yellowtail. Good size fight

Hester Runs In State Track Meet
'nuriepn members of HIP >'«-
la! Rod and Run, Including

Boilo Sunday, fished Crftfi- 
raters, missing all the yep

ers are hping taken on each side j lowtail action. George Maynard
of the Island, along with a smat- 'did have one hooked, hut farm-
tering of harries. Night boats led him. Outside of that, noth-
for the
en up, bee
all along. Just a r
before the big
back Into Silver
Palisades.

    » i with everyone geting his 
Vellowtall at the border pity ! Bouquets to Mike Evans for his 

slipped last week. Huge schools J64-lb. bull bass, which Is really 
reported for miles, hut they just, :a nice bass, 
weren't hitting. Some < 
the opinion they are nc1 
moving up from Mexico a 
cut loose after giving the 
tlon the once over. Thi 
blue fin tuna of the season was 
taken last week at the Corona- 
dos. and anglers ran Into big 
white sea bass. Qualifying

W a 1 1 e r i

Weiss on 
All-League 
Ball Club

weight for the Sa Boh Wn s was the only El
tail Derby Is already over 21 ;Caiuino horsehider named to the 
Ibs. with the new period only i Metropolitan Conference base- 
a couple of weeks old. ihall All-Star team. The All- 

    * League team, chosen by the 
Ole die-hard Hay Hnwkes who coaches, was announced Mon 

has been trying for years to day, by loop Commissioner Cecil 
get a worth-while white sea O. Zaiin.
bass, finally connected Monday BakprsHeld College and Long 
night aboard the Islander out of Beach City College dominated 
Pierpoint. About 45 ardent mig- the first team selections with 
lers were aboard, but. only seven i three each, while East las An- 
whites were taken. Rav landed ! Rcles JC placed two. 
three of them. First went 35 ! Conference Champion El Ca- 
Ihs., which Is nothing to be;mlno and Los Angeles Valley 
sneezed at. Then he hooks a -1C each provided one player, 
rod. hut, still bringing It to Four Cnmino Warriors were 
gaff with the butt, topping 52 named to the second team, how- 
Ihs. Said he was just sick, never lever. Infielders Jim Tully, Jim 
saw a bass like that before, but, ' Rayor and Bill Crawford made 
a broken rod disqualifies It, as the second squad, while Pitcher 
far as Rod and Gun Clubs are Gary Marks was also named to 
concerned. So he grabs his the team, 
stinger stick, drops his line to I Long Beach CC had three 
the bottom again and this time 'players on the second team and 
ended up with a monster sink- 
ing the scales at 54 Ihs., 4 OZR 
Very successful trip, I must say.

Dow,Wal,eria BLUEBIRDS
Teams Collect BASH LATINS
SoffballWins IN 25-5 WIN

Dow Styron and the Waltcria The Torrance Bluebirds spray- 
Businessmen's Club grubbed ed base hits In every direction 
wins Monday night in Torrance Sunday, as they toppled a Los 
Recreation City League soft- Angeles Latin-American nine, 
ball play at Torrance Park. 125-5, at Torrance Park In a mer-

The Dow club rallied for four ry-go-round that, saw the locals 
nal inning to : bash out 22 hits. Including two

To Due! 
Cunliffe 
In 880

Torrance, Santa Monica, In- 
glewood and Centennial "ill hr

s, 11-S, 
third inning otithur

An 11-hlt attack 
Dow to their win. I. 
three for four; Join 
two for five, and R

lean Legion. 12-7. : homers, a triple and five t 
blasted Pittsburgh i base hits.

t. 
pear

Sunday, th 
the [.os Angele

Bluebirds 
Koyals at, Tor

ranee Park. The Royals are 
rated one of the best teams In 

le Los Angeles area. 
Tom Vandcrpool, former Tor-ir rour, paced the Dow ; n,Kr, High pitching nnd hitting 

ace, Joined the Bluebirds for thelosers could gather only Latin-American tussle and col- 
hits off Hugh Dooley and \ ntfA three hits in five trips to 
rgP Jones, Dow liurlers. ,|1P p | alCi B jg R low for the rug- 

laseman Gordy Smith K ,,d left-hander was a tremen- 
only Legion man to get, dous drive over the left field

ath  ,"" " ^L"!^''1"! i !:r n"cf ln" ih* ^venthTnnin'g, with
In the first and fifth bags jammed.

1'n Opposite Field
The feat took on greater mag-

, _ , . ,,, nitude when It was considered 
" "'!. g * V ! that T011 '' a left-handed batter.

plentiful In the 
1 losers committ-

cked out 
inter's-

his tin
to the degree of competition.

In the Chaffey meet, Hester 
suffered his first defeat. He 
was beaten by winner Ernie 
Cunliffe of Claremont, who ran 
the half-mile in a. torrid 1:54.7. 
Wayne Lemons, of Riverside, 
nosed Denny out for second 
spot, but both got the same 
time.

Run* t'M.li 
The 1:55,15 posted by Hester

I Saturday is best for him and
! also lowered the CIF and Tor-
i ranee High records.
! Otherwise, the meet shouldclobbered an outside pitch to j nm tnie (o fo ,, m as mnst . _ 

the opposite field. He also col-; ln (h( , Southland have this year, 
lected a double and a single. lu,ith r^m^^iai r».,»..-j < 

Charley Bishop and red to run
noug Skaggs. two for four; \  £?"£*  ?'8hofh am' J^, '<>« with thelaurcls;~Lcd "by H Bin-pit three for four- ' handled the Bluebirds niKn , j um|)C.,. Chuck Duma*, 
,r Mead wo for two' and ' pltchln «' with Bishop rrllrlnB ! sprinter Ken Dennis, and nurd- 
iiiny Gore, two for four, led i f^^'^H"^. ̂ .lhe,,Wln i "»'» Pa "! ^ - «*" Thompson

(H ..............MTTI.K (ilAN'l'S .. . Member* of Paul's Chevrolet Olants III the Torranee American Ml tin Ix-a-
gue. Front row, left to right, Lurry Kuglmoto, ,Ilni Wills, Jim Carens, lilrhard N
Newell, Second row, mim> order, Butch .Morris, Dean Anderson, Irv Fallen, Kirk
Pat Walker. Bnek row, left t<i right, Alannger Jim Nix, Cliff Roy, Fred Burger, Paul I»ranger,
sponsor; Mike Challli, Charles Thorne and E. Thorne, coaeh.

alley JC. San Diego JC 
and Santa Monica JC each 
placed one man on the squad. .

      i FIR-ST TKAM   Out fielders: Rofl hot 
Sunday aboard the Patsy I,ee, Plnude Gilbert, Bakersfleld; Er- ' watpr wl11 

Erney Strong. Roy Smith. Bill nest. RodrlEiiez, East LAJC; afternoon, 
Woodword. Bill El'lis and Glenn Roger Hull, Long Reach; In- 
Morris horsed aboard a good fielders   Walt Napier, Bakers-

Inboards Race Monday at Long Beach

one of the 
boat courses

catch of yellows at the Pali- field; Bob Mesa. Long Beach; Ix)n8 Beach.
sades, hitting between 23 and Dan Saruer, East. LAJC; Bob : A record field of 75 jnboards
25 Ibs. Nine were reallv brought Shuler. Long Beach; Catcher! In nine classe;
up to gaff, but only eight ac- Bob Welss, HI t'amlno; Pitchers: the first of th
tually put In a sack due to Er- Dick Adams, Bakersfield; Pat day racomeets thi? year on the
ncy's gaffing ability. k, LA Valley JC. 1 famed "lanky lagoon."

 tlon on right cool , Officially, it's tli 
the motif Monday : western Memorial Day Sweep 

lenmrlal Day, on ' stakes regatta, 
nation's top race- i This time thp event Is ajjark- 
Marine Stadium In ed by 1955 National Champion- 

I ships for Crackerbox runa- 
houts. In n 14-hoat field, Carl 

are entered in Maglnn's "Hot Ice," Glendale, 
e national holl- i faces top competition.

Included In the field are the

th all- of Em-1 and Kola

1,-Hihl I'llr.1,,)

n Mttln Ix-a- 
\ and Handy 
Ix-iniuril and 
ill lyoranger,

h
nd Johns with 
field, and Ma-

the winners' attack on Pitts 
burgh hurler, Ray Hester. 

Barret t went the route on 
the mound for Waltcria, giving 
up six hits In the seven Innings. 

Pick Lindenburg paced the 
losers' attack, with two hits in 
three trips to thp plate. 

Longrcn Aeros. which has 
won its first two league games 
by handy margins, was idle 
Monday, 

IJNK SCORKS 
Dow   320 210 4 12 11 5 
Legion   300 002 2 7 6 fl

tucked In his back pocket. Van- 
derpool went the final six 
frames. 

Hank Camou, 'Birds' right 
fielder, hit three for three and 
drove In four runs. His hits 
included a double and two 
singles. 

Johnson Hits Homer 
Swain Johnson and Bucky 

Kuhn also had three hits apiece 
for Torrance. Johnson shared 
the long-hall hitting spotlight, 
with young Vanderpool. He 
sent, a long drive bouncing off

and Paul Andrews, the Apaches 
seem to he a shoo-In for the 
school trophy. 

Dennis has posted a 9.3 best 
mark in the 100-yard dash, while 
Dumas holds the national rec 
ord of 6'8 7-8" In the high 
Jump. Thp Janky juniper has 
cleared 6'10" hut the mark was 
not, recognized as a high school 
record. 

Top Hurdlers 
Thompson has a best, of 14.1 

In the 120-liijih hurdles and ha.s 
run the ISO-lows In J9 secondsglmi's long-tlni.  .,: -,  , ,. , . Dnn|(, y Jnnns and R |chland; 

Van Nuys. Bob Pattcrson with Moser and Hawklns. 
"Hot Cinders." Pitts. -- 004 010 0--- B 6 5 

Another defender In the 48- Walt. -- 009 Oil X--11 10 5 
cubic inch class will be ampu-i Hester and Hazelwood; Bar

Andr

Ford's lower price 
lets you buy 

the works"!
Because Ford is priced hundreds of dollars below 
other fine cars, you can have conveniences like

Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows or a 4-way power front seat 

with the money you save !*

  -  ,, ,. ,,, lu ,,.v,» has a 14,3 clock. Ighth inning. Ing In the highs to his credit. 
The locals scored twice In , while Lowe has an outstanding 

the first, inning; four In the'18,9 niark In the low sticks, 
second; six In th third; once in ! Santa Monica will send sprint- 
the fourth; two each in the, er Don Dorscy and Ouncan 
fifth and sixth Innings; seven in .Ward, shot putter, to the State 
the lucky seventh, and one for j mcet. Dorsey has run 9.8 and 
good measure in the home half J21.3 In the sprints, while Ward

me Marine Clerks downed (of the eighth, in notching the has come on fast lately to bet- 
Western Merchants, Tuesday win. I ter 5B'.

Action Monday starts at i night as the Gardens City Lea- i LINK SCORE | Inglewood's .Jerry Hren will 
noon. :guo onend play. I Latins   201 002 000 5 8 0 ; be favored In the pole vault. He  .-._...-        Pitcher Hank Olson whiffed ', 'Birds   2-l« 122 7IX -25 22 .1 has cleared 13'8" plus in the 
WIDE RIVER 11 batters, walked none and | 11, Martlnoz and Marellano; : event.

The Amazon River Is almost | yielded oniy one hit, In spark-, Bishop, Vander 
400 miles wide at its mouth. : ing the Clerks to their win. ' Beckett, S. Johns

Kcnny Ingram, las Angeles ; rett «n£ Skaggs.^__ 
veteran. Last year Ingram lost. ! " ~ ~~"~~

redoubtable father-son combo, nls loft a  following an acci-j Clerk* in 3-2 Victory 
dent at Marine Stadium on' 
Labor Day, 

Master-Guide Power Steering
lets you park up to 75% easier

and

Swift Sure Power Brakes let
you slap up to } ;j easier

Power-Lift Windows let driver
regulate all 4 windows

4-Way Power Scat gives exact
seat adjustment

The meet, final prep track 
/ent of the year, Is scheduled 
i start, at. 1:30 p.m. Saturday.

Free Photos
With Father's Day approach 

ing, Frank's Furniture Co. has 
come up with an offer (hat will 
provide Just the thing to please 
Dad when he enjoys his one 
day of glory on June 19.

H Is a free picture of that 
little tot who Is his pride and 
joy.

To take advantage of this 
offer, all you have to do Is tele 
phone Frank's at FA 8-TfiR2 fnr 
an appointment with the store's 
photographer on Tuesday, May 
31. The location Is 1334 EH Prado 
in Torrance.

Make your appointment now. 
Father will appreciate it.

You can profit from the experience of 
thousands of former medium-priced- 
car buyers who have made the switch 
to Ford. For one thing, you can enjoy 
as they do Ford's many truly fine- 
car features nnrl, with the money you 
lave, buy the fine-car power conven 
iences of your choice.

Whichever of Ford's 18 models you 
prefer, you get the years-ahead styling

of the Thunderhird. Rirli Luxury 
Lounge interiors ofler you (he last word 
in interior decor, You'll lie far ahead in 
"go," too, with Ford's reassuring 
Trigger-Torque power. And wherever 
you go, on boulevard or bark road, 
Ford's exclusive Angle-Poised ride 
smooths the way.

Try Ford and you'll agree . . . you 
can pay more but you can't buy bet'tei!

A'eio Speed-Trigger Fordomatic 
for automatic driving at its best

Ford
VACATION IDEA . . . VISIT FORD HOTUNDAI

THE NEW BEST 8BLLBRI 8ELL9 MORE BECAUSE IT'S WORTH MORE!

OSCAR NAPLES INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 < AIIItlM.O AVI'. F \irfav H-5011
TV af iii Belt! Don't Mill 'Ford Theatre' KRKC (4), 9:30 p.m., Thursday

TWO VAQUEROS, TWO STAKES AND A REATA!

The first official "survey" to determine the boundaries of Rancho Palos 
Verdi's was conducted with (he characteristic and picturesque abandon typical 
of early California.

Two mounted vaqueros, with a 100-vani reals* lied between two Makes, 
were the "surveyors." While one held his slake to the ground, the olher rode 
the distance of the line and fixed his stake. Then his partner, in lurn, galloped 
the next length. In Ihis way the two could run mile after mile of boundary in 
a day. They marked corners of the rancho wilh such handy <(und temporary) 
ohjecls as cattle bones, rocks or a nearby clump of trees.

Today Rancho Palos Verdn is being survcjed again to mark the boundaries 
of many new homeslies. Hut the horse-back vaqueros and their reala are gone, 
replaced by modern surveyors with transit, rod and largcl, leadline and chain, 
Thus, historic Rancho Palos. Verdes eniers a new era, its sun-swept rolling lulls 
bringing new contentment and security to the many Californians who will 
make then homes in this most favored land.

RANCHO PALOS VERDES

Brake Special

119
  ANY 
I CAR

A 
VALUE

Now.
Mere's what we do:
1 Remove front wh»*l» 
1 and Inipect lining.

J Imped, el«on and it-
* pack front whttl bear- 

tngi.

3 Imptct brail* drum*.

4 Check and add brak*
* fluid If nt«dcd.

r Ad|uil thi brak* iho«»
** lo »cur* full tontac'

with drumi. 
ft Carefully tetl broke*.

fir**ront
Th* Big Fireitona Corner 

At Mii'ullnoi 4 Cnv»n« Av«,, 

PA |.;ui Ttrrane*

I

Phi


